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Last nite we had an argument
I said a few things that I never really meant 
Sick of you buggin' me
Trying to mother me
And I think I said your ass was getting big

I'm sorry I offended you
So you can blame my stupid mouth
'cos I do
You are sensational
Clever and beautiful
And your ass is looking mighty fine too

I never meant to make you cry
You should appreciate the reasons why
I gotta talk straight and speak my mind
I get myself in trouble every single time

CHORUS
Now I wish that I could take it back
And travel to a place where I didn't say that
I'd rewind the conversation we just had
I wish that I could take it all back
And I wish that I could let it roll by
So I keep my mouth shut
Instead of making you cry
I'd rewind the conversation we just had
How I wish that I could take it all back

I hardly ever mean the things I say
But you stressed me only yesterday
Quit telling me what to do
'cos there ain't no reason to
Tell your mama just to mind her own biz

I'm sorry if I did offend
Baby you can blame my stupid mouth again
'cos girl it's for definite I love
Your intelligence
I'll even learn to love your mama too

I never meant to make you cry
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You should appreciate the reasons why
I gotta talk straight and speak my mind
I get myself in trouble every single time

[REPEAT CHORUS]
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